SHAC Committee
Meeting Minutes
November 3, 2016

Members Present:
Monica Gunter, Sonya Hearne, Marla Pickard, Diane Purcell, Edwin Quarles, Jennifer Shaw,
Lisa Thompson, Andrea True, JoDee Woodcock.
Meeting was called to order at 5:50.
Reports from Health Partners


Nurses’ Office- Andrea True
The nursing staff attended the 2016 Nursing Symposium in Tyler, TX on August 2nd.
The nursing staff has been granted access to Immtrac. A representative from the
Angelina County Health District came the first week in October to train staff on
navigating the Immtrac system. A.True, RN and C. Santander, nursing assistant, both
received vision and hearing certification training through Region VII. Urgent Doc Inc.
was on site October 14, 2016 to administer flu vaccines to all staff members and their
families as part of the Employee Wellness Program. Harold Yost from the Lions Club
completed automated vision screening on October 28, 2016 for all Pre-K and
Kindergarten students. Vision Screening for 1st, 3rd, 5th and 7th grades was started today,
November 3, 2016 and will conclude tomorrow, November 4, 2016. The Department of
State Health Services “snapshot” date for immunizations was October 28, 2016 for this
school year. 1,036 out of 1,037 students were up to date on all vaccines on this date
(99.9%). The one student out of compliance has now received her overdue vaccine.



Physical Education- Edwin Quarles
The Elementary P.E. Coaches have been teaching soccer skills. The Fitness gram is
scheduled for November 14, 2016. Coach Murry and Coach Tate have been teaching
lessons about goal setting this fall. Coach Roebuck and Coach Carter are leading the preathletics program. The new secondary campus gymnasium has been completed. Coach
Kruk and Coach Carter have an average of 80 middle school students in their general P.E.
classes. Coach Kruk’s high school P.E. class has approximately 15 students.



Counseling- Sonya Hearne
Buffy Coleman, motivational speaker and former Harlem Wizard player, was on campus
October 20th to kick off Red Ribbon Week. The clothes closet continues to benefit
students in all grade levels this year. Mrs. Hearne is looking at new ways of organizing
the clothes closet for optimal functionality. There are presently three groups of students
working on behavior management strategies. 27 students are presently benefiting from

the Backpack Buddies program from CISC. PCA will request that the PTSO provide for
the Backpack Buddies over the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays.
Diane Purcell mentioned that the SHAC does not have a way of raising funds over what
is budgeted by the school at this time.
Monica Gunter proposed that future SHAC meetings be held on Wednesday’s at 5:00
PM.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:15. The next meeting will be held in January, exact date
TBA.

